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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

i unoR sirsTiox.
Pari sells drug. ..
Leffert's glsssfs At.

" Stockert Sells carpets.
','" Bchmldt'a ni-- studio. 409 Ttrondway.

Hwell photos at shrunk price. William.
Special sele on "wood for Pyrography.

C. fc. Alegn.er, 1'3 D way.
Tucker new B'wav Studio, still on the

ground, between Pearl at. ami postnmce.
""hlef Nicholson Hal iippolnftl Joe

K'"inry substitute fireman frm the extra
list.' Dr. C. W. Harris will remove hl hend-- .
quarters from the Gritnd hotel to The Hec

.building In Omaha next week.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mr. Wllllmn

. Young of Orescent township died yesterday
. of stomach trouble. The funeral will be

held thii afternoon at 2. HO. Uuiial In
, Grange cemetery. .

Notice of an sppesl to the supreme court
, from the verdict ngnlnst K. M. OTark. who
has a case annum tne motor company for
demnges for an Injury received on the

avenue line, ai filed In the county
. clerk's office .yesterday.

The test oases under the peddler' license
ordinance agulnst Charles Rubetistoln,
Jeorg Klckey. J. B. Jones and K. S.
solicitors for the C. K. Adams company jt
Omaha, were again continued hy Judge
Bwtt In police court until August 10.

Prepi-.rutlon- s nre made for a crowd of D0

rhool at Lake liuiwn today. I,ast i heirs, was Kt.SoD.

the crowd was hut ruiir thai numoer. in
cus of rain the'trolley ride for the children
and plotilc will bo postponed until a more
favorable day.

Chief of Polioe Richmond made arrange-
ments yiterd:ty to abandon the Jail at
Courtlajid Beach, . Three prisoners Is the
total brought over to the city from the
resort during the summer. A the aeiteon
closes Ljtbor day, the department aims to
save it month's rent of lf.

Manager WIU!m Byrne la considering a
proposliAorr to place a searchlight on the
lower at the Munawa pavilion. The

has been made by officers at the
park, who believe the aid might prove In-

valuable to the llfe-svl- crew In case
of boating mishaps at night.

A draft horse belonging to the Oolltniir
circus was killed by passenger train No. S

ut the Illinois Central oroslng at Eigh-
teenth sind Broadway early Friday morn-
ing. The driver had urged the slx-hor-

teain, returning from a haul, too close to
the track and one of, the leaders was struck
by the engine.

The case of Frank Reld. former elevator
boy at the Merrlam block, has been con-
tinued by agreement of attorneys, until
September 16, In Justice Ouren s court.
The September grand Jury will take up
the charge of larceny of a 2t check, l oung
Held h with his father, having furnished a
bond of

numbing and heating, ruby Bon.

in ii "

lltrsissi te Celebrate-- ,

The Oil-ma- n societies of this vicinity
are preparing to celebrate "German Day"
on October'. German societies of Potta-
wattamie, Mills, Crawford, Harrison and
Carroll counties, and of Omaha. South
Omaha and FlattemoutH will be Invited
to participate! Leading cltlsens of the
pity and. county are on the committee of
arrangements. The program Is now In

, course of ; preparation. special inouies
will ba made to the memories or German-A'merlcan- B

who have won distinction in
the service of the country.
J Ths committee on arrangements Includes
the fallowing: William Oroneweg,. Theo-

dore N. Petersen, Henry E. Schoenlng,
Henry Sperling, John, Adolph and Charles
Bono. Emll Leffert, Dr. V. P. Hombach,
Jacob N.umayer, .Max Burmelster, Conrad
Qelse, Chris Btraub, T, Peter and Ed
etockert. Council Bluffs; Former Senator
Dietrich, A voca; II. C. Branden, Oakland;
Dr. Kegel andC Stamp, .Shelby. .

. N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO.

T -

Patrol

Night PAST.

Boxes Barn Oat.
,.-- During th . electrical storm lust night,

dlswbled the patrol boKes of ho
"V bollee alarhv system:' Patrolman' John

Stelnhoffel was on the point of entering
y. station. 44 at tha North-western crossing

for the t o'clock report when the Mash
cum. Stelnhoffel says' the patrol box

"was tilled with a ball of blue fire and he
"had no desire to enter th box at onoe.

.Night Sergeant Dentlar was lifted from
"hla chair 'In the central station by. the
!,.jlay of lightning on tha desk Instruments.

A number of street lights were burned out
and electric fans ran Intermittently. ,

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
TRANSFERABLE SCHOLARSHIP
inn western lowa College will sell a

transferable scholarship for the fall term
which begins about Sept 1, at a very liberal
niAQouni, ir purcnueeu prior to August 16.

a-- , offlce and see scholarship.
Write or cnll fot Information.

E. P. MILLER, President.
Phone B614. Masonic Temple.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN..

S3 Pearl 8t, Council Bluffs. 'Phone tl.

OUR PillOES BEAT'EFMLL
SIRLOIX STEAK,

iiotind
PORTERHOUSE STEAK,
' pound.

ROUND STEAK,
pound. ... . .. '. ... 1.

10c
10c
10c

Kettle Krii'lered I,arl, lb 10o
Armoiiss Sv.j.'.r:OuTtfl
,V.n,.i.t lU'ff.

QiVt St-rt- k, lt '. 25c
IVirtorbo.isp Sfcak. lb QC
WrK.iu He:ik, lb. 10c
Uoii.it fst,.k, lb 10o
IWt J!an, lb... l3','c

,
I enkyne t.

LOUGEES FILE A DENIAL

Douglass Heirs, Ha Insists, Knew Allega-

tions in Petition Are Not True.

FORTY THOUSAND IN DAMAGES ASKED l

Dorsmenta File la Ca Indicate
Some Spicy Episodes Wh the

llearlagr n( Erlsesff Is
Take I p.

In answer to the sensational suit for Ui.-00- 0

brought by Benjamin Douglass, Jr.. for
himself and the Douglass heirs, against
Lougee Lougee, real estate and loan
agents, a cross-petitio- n was filed yesterday
by V. C. and E. H. Lougee with a counter-
claim of M7.570. The original action charge
Louge & Lougee with the
lands of the Douglass estate at an alleged
underva'uatlon and selling them at an ad-

vance of $40,000 from the price paid to the
year which

Cull

In the answer Lour.ee & Lougee aamu
that they were agents for Benjamin Doug-

lass, sr., from August, 189S, until, his death,
for the purpose of renting his properties
and collecting his rents in Harrison, Mills
and Pottawattamie .counties, being limited
to the right to rent the said properties and
collect the rents therefor. They were never
agents, they claim, for the Shelby county
land, nor agents for the heirs.

George D. Douglass, Robert Dun Doug-

lass, William Angus Douglass and Mary
Mclp. Fay ara made parties plaintiff, be-

cause, It is alleged, the assignment of their
claims to Benjamin Douglass was made
without a consideration.

"At the time of tha commencement of
the action," the cross-petitio- n states,
"plaintiff and had full knowl-
edge of the fact that the allegations of tha
petitioner were untrue. At the time of
the commencement of said action plaintiffs
had In possession and under their
control tha positive evidence by way of
letters from the defendants herein, and
from other persons, and In copies of let-

ters from the plaintiff herein and his
In Interest, and from actual knowl-

edge and Information gathered while pres-
ent for the purpose of the examination of
said property," that the statements In the
petition referring to the purchase and sale
of tha farm were, untrue.
.For the alleged malicious commencement

of the action the defendants ask. 140,000

damages. Another- - item that Is asked for
in the judgment la one for $7,670, being
credit that It is claimed was not allowed
against a prior lien of 120,000, when a prop-
erty In Santa Barbara, Cal , belonging to
Benjamin Doug!ass at the time of his death
was sold.

An aotlon was begun In tha district court
yesterday by the llarle-Haa- s Drug com-pa- ny

and three other drug firms to secure
their claims against the former

of Cerwlnske & Jacksop. The suit la
against the Bronson Drug company. The
latter took over the stock of Cerwlnske &
Jackson when the retail Arm dissolved.
The plaintiffs ask the court to compel the
Bronson company to make an accounting
for distribution, asserting that the stock
is now so merged with the Bronson stock
that It Is not distinguishable to be levied
upon. -

Mr:-Fanni- Sexton prays to be appointed,
guardian of. her husband, Job.a Sexton, In
order to care for the farm of 181 acres In
Norwalk township. Sexton was committed
to the Insane hospital at Clarlnda, June SI,
1904, and his malady Is Incur-
able.. .. . .

Settle Portland Case.
Attorney C. M. Harl has returned from

Denver, where a compromise was effected
In he suit of the American Bridge com-
pany of New York against the Portland
Gold Mining oompany. In which the .latter
was sued for $77,000 for the construction of
an plant, which the plaintiff
company built at Cripple 'Creek. A' settle-
ment of the suit was effected at figures
nearly equal to the amount sued for, and
a stipulation of dismissal la prepared ready
for filing In the federal court here.

During the life of the case in' federal
court, the defendants filed a plea in re-

sistance to the effect that tha plaintiff
concern was a member of the United
States Steel corporation, and under the
laws of Iowa could riot bring suit. The
compromise precludes a ruling on the in-
teresting contention raised.

Yaufthan Donates to Elks.
Walter R. Vaughan, tormer mayor of

Council Bluffs, and at present editor of
the National Elks' Horn, now of St. Louis,
Is reported 1n a press dispatch as having
secured an option on eighteen acres of
land, at Sweet Springs, Mo. The option
Includes the flowing springs at the Mis-
souri resort. Mr. Vaughan Intends to pre- -

J'ORK LOINS,
pound. .... , .

I'ORK ROAST,
pound

noon HAMS,
pound. ........

We have uIho received a shipment of

Fancy Channel Catfish nt 10c Pound

!
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24.

10c
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j California Hums, lb.. n
Nollh.B Uwf, lb 4o5o
Yenl Kte-w-, Hi g0
Vral Itoust, lb .....7
l'ork lloiist, lb jc
llcst Knit lb Uc
(km1 Jluttfr, lb. 160
Pork Chops, lb 12 Ho
MoircU's rrunilor llaoon, lb.
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sent the property to the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks and establish a
natlor.al Elks' aanatartum for the benefit
of members of the order who are In poor
health. The gift Is to be made In the nam
of the Elks' Horn. s

Iteal Ratate Traasfera.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee August B by the Title Guaranty
and Trust company:
A. J. Seaman to T. O. Turner, lot 4.

block 4. Evans' Bridge add., rt. c. d f
Horace J. Kvans to T O. Turner,

Iota 1. 2 and S. Mock 4, Evans'
Bridge add.: lots . 7 and I, part
Inta and 10, block 2t, Perry's 1st
arid., w. d

Chris R. Frost to Nels Nelson, lot
21. block S4. Railroad add;, w. d. ..

County treasurer to J. P. Oreen-shleld- s,

part original plat lot si,
t. d

George Harting and wife to Katie
Dobson. lot 14, block 7, Beers' sub-dlv- .,

w. d
John M. Byers and wife to Margaret

Duff v. eU seH nart sev neU sec.
: w4 swS4, w4 nwU sec.

w. d

SIX

3E
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ri

14.500

transfers, total $lMtS

High Schaot Teacher Realgns.
City Superintendent of Schowl C. E.

Clifford has received a letter of resignation
from J. E. Carman, who occupied the posi-
tion of teacher In physiology snd physical
culture In the high school.' Mr. Carman
was also coach to the school foot ball and
base ball teams and was an Inspiration to
the athletics of the school. Mr. Carman
has secured a position teaching In Chloago
and will also continue studies for hlmwelf
In the Chicago university.

McElroy Denies Charere.
John McElroy, a brick mason of Flor-

ence, Neb., was brought over from Omaha
yesterday by Detective Callaghai: on a war-

rant charging him with forgery. McElroy
Is accused of passing checks on S. Wein-
berg and Chris Schultx. purporting to
have been draign on E. W. Wlckham.
McElroy protests his Innocence and says
he has not been In Council Bluffs since he
worked at his trade on the Peavey

LOSES LIFE IV SEWER DITCH

Cave-I- n Catches Fort Dodge Men aad
One Die Before Reset).

FORT DODGE. la.; Aug. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Charles Hamilton, a resident
of this city, met a horrible death
while working on the sewer In the
northern part of the city at 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Hamilton was work-

ing at the bottom of a sewer at a depth
of ever eighteen feet when without a mo-

ment's warning a great mass of dirt and
sand caved in on him. He was burled up
to his neck and strangled to death before
he eould be extracted by o'omradec.

It was known by the contractors that the
ground was treacherous and the walls had
been propped, but the supports proved In-

secure and broke away under the weight of
dirt for twenty feet, allowing the mass to
be precipitated on the men working In the
sewer. v

Hach Hurly and Frank Ellsworth, who
were also In the sewer, were caught but
rescued by companions. Hamilton was
nearly under the center of the caveln and
only part of his head protruded. Hamilton
was 26 years old and had been married but
a short time.

WOMAlf ASSAILTED BT TRAMP

I'nable to Reach Home for Honrs
After tha Assanlt.

LEMARS, 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. D. E. Burnett, a farmer's
wife, residing In the outskirts. of this city,
while going to the pasture to get the cows
about 8 o'clock, was .knockeo. down and
dragged Into-- a cornfield by a tramo and
assaulted. Search was made for her, but
she was not found until t o'clock this
morning, when she managed to crawl home
end told of the outrage. The sheriff and,
police are rounding up tramps, with; wTilch
this part of the country Is Infested at
present.

Llewellyn on Iowa Ktoates.
AMES, la., Aug. S. (Special.) Story

county Is soon to have a complete rural
free mall delivery system. Special Agent
Llewellyn of. Omaha has been, in the city
th last week looking up the feasibility of
establishing such a system. From here he
went to Nevada and will visit; every town
In the county, collect th blue prints and
map the county for a complete system.
Story county will be the third county In
the state to have a complete service when
this Is established, those already having a
complete service being Marshall and
Hardin. This will necessitate the estab-
lishing of a great number of new routes
throughout the county. Congressman' Hull
has recommended triat such a system be
Inaugurated In this county and the work
will be pushed along as rapidly as possi-
ble. It Is expected that It will require at
least two months to lay out a nd arrange
the dlffetent routes and then the world will
have' to be approved by the government,
so that It will not be completed for some!
time yet. This will glvs the farmers of
Story county a complete county service
equal to any In the state.

Eloping Couple Canght.
ALBIA, la., Aug. 6. (Special.) Mrs. Har-le- y

Sperry and Oeorge McCoombs, who
eloped from this city lust May. have been
found In Phoenix, Art, and Sheriff Donor
has gone to that city to get them. Mrs.
Sperry" was a niece of Mrs. McCoombs and
Mr. Sperry was employed by Mr. Mc-
Coombs. McCoombs sent Sperry to Daven-
port, May 6, to remain fr several days,
and then , told his wife he was going to
Davenport. There elopment was not dis-
covered until Sperry returned to Albla.
Neither will be prosecuted by the lawful
husband and wife, but McCoombs munt
face a charge of forgery.

Monana Connty Teachers.
' ONAWA, la., Aug. The
Monona county normal Institute Is still In
progress, with an Increased attendance.
The enrollment now numbers 18B and In-

creases each day. M. N. O'Shea of th
Vnlverrity of Wisconsin, one of the

lectured tonight at the Chris-
tian church. Tuesday evening Ira W.
Howerth of the University of Chicago lec-
tured n "Education and Industry." The
Institute closed today and is one of th
most successful ever held In the county.

Teachers Institute Closes. .
WOODBINE, la., Aug.

thirty-firs- t annual Harrison county teach-
ers' Institute has Just closed. 'The attend-
ance was 130, apportioned as follows:
Woodbine, forty-on- e; Logan, twelve; Dun-la-

thirteen; Missouri Valley, thirty; mis-
cellaneous towns, thirty-fou- r. The Instl-tut- s

wss held at th Normal building. The
remainder of the week will be taken up
by teachers' examinations for certificates.

Thieves at Hotel.
MISSOl'RI VALLKV, la.. Aug.

I. st night the sample rooms of the
Miller house wer entered by thvee anda large Hue of sample china was purloined.
The loss was not very great. No clew
has been found by which to identify the
robbers.

Flower Shewr at Waoebln.
WOODHINK. la.. Aug.

extensive flower show will be held here at
the town hall all day and evening Thurs-
day, August II. Twenty-si- s valuabU prlsee
are offered people of Woodbln for lb beat
dlvlas ol flQWSl,

STATE IS BUSY BUILDING

Man ImproTemenU Being Made at All
Public Institutions.

GUARDSMEN TO CAMP AT WORLD'S FAIR

Entries of Live Stork at the
Fair ladlcate Display Will

Large Rahs Roc It Island
Freight Cars.

State
Be

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Aug. I. t Special.) The

state of Iowa is steadily engaged In build-
ing up the state charitable and penal In-

stitutions and hospitals and srhools for
defectives, and this year the building
operations are quite as extensive as any In
the past.

In the last three months the State Board
of Control has adopted plans for buildings
at stnte Institutions and has let contracts
on competitive bids aggregating nearly
UtO.OnO. Work Is now being done on every
one of these contracts and In th next
three months ther work Will require much
supervision and attention to details. Some
ef the work Is not on contracts, but Is
beltigdone at, institutions by piece work
or with the labor of Inmates, but all build-
ings are on contracts. The principal build
ing contracts entered Into are:

Cherokee Hospital New cottage for In- -
matea. 85,5S".M.

Clarlnda Hospital New cottage, SFJt.41Z.50;
new workshop 111, WW; coal house, $7,000.

Council Bluffs School for the Deaf Ad-

ministration building and dormitories. S196,- -
ITl; roof for Industrial building, $1,275; hos-
pital, J4.7bl. '

eort Maoison eniiniinry oieei ior nos-ptta- l.

t6.S66.S4; stone work to be done by, a I & tiit,. I n rm t r. t rr nr.il'.nt.nt (. 11 . i . tin IC. ,V tUI ' 1' L I li. I ... i ill. ... .........
MX oon.

independence Hospitai--rum- p house ana
pit. 'lilt; laundry annex, 11,350; three
reservoirs. I5.W0: pumps 1.H).

Marshalltown Soldiers Home Addition to
Jld tv
wsplt 6,fi00; barn,'2.00'

Sfioo: Dumn. 11.600.

to
operating room.

Eldora Industrial School New pump for
Water system, 11,500.

Mt. Pleasant Hospital Cistern, material
by state, $300.

Vinton School for the Blind Hospital,
material by, state. $7, BOO.

Chalrmnn Robinson Of the board states
that In addition there are. repairs to the
custodial building at Glenwood to cost
ts.000 or more, grading and draining at
Mltohellvllle 1500, tunnel work at Daven-
port $6,000, filling Duck creek at Davenport
11,360, equipment of power plant 17.000 and
laundry equipment 12,000. Then there Is
much other work being done by state labor,
especially In preparation for water systems
and Are protection, and th clearing of the
well at Cheroke for $3,0O0. The Item bf
material furnished by the state Is not In-

cluded hi the sums given and this Is im-

portant. It Is expected that very soon all
the fire protection arid fire escapes will be
placed, and the three pumps bought, ns
mentioned, are for this purpose.

Baying; More Land.
. Since the coae of the legislative session
the state board has also expended in tha
purchase of addition! land at the Institu-
tions the sum of 147,736. This has been
spent as follows:'
Knoxvtlle. Inebratnv, Institution, 89

acres $14,800
Marshalltown Soldiers' Home, 11

acres ,
Eldora Industrial School
Glenwood Feeble M.lhded

80
SO seres

. HIHQ A Vliy .,fMAnamosa Penitentiary, 80 acres
Davenport Orphans' Home. 37 acres..
Independence State Hospital. 40 acrei
Mount Pleasant. SttaitV Hospital, 35

acres f..irt-- . ......

7,000
4.800

6,518
4,620
4.""
S.000

2,501

''At G'leehwood" (fie 'board" has purchased
one block of ground mr which are a jium-b- er

of buildings' tnlctjf , are Interfering-wit- h

the Institution.; At Marshalltown the
land-re- s expensive" because It had been
platted, but it was pecessary to protect

ppWsYgajBk sM)

S30.SO

830.50
S36J98

IF

Ji

acres....

the state's property. At Knoxvllle there
were two tracts, one In the city, but It
was needed by the stste to complete Its
ground. The board was disappointed In
regard to the purchase of certain land at
Mount Pleasant, as the city had bought It
Just as soon as the appropriation was made
and converted It Into a cemetery.

The board Is now arranging to have a
ral'road spur run Into the state ground at
Knoxvtlle so that the work of building
there will be easier. As soon as this In (

done the contract will be let for the new j

buildings and remodeling the old. Th
board has ll2.ono for this work and the j

work will be commenced In the fall. !

The securing' of the '.pnd, getting titles
and arranging all the legal n. 'tiers has In-

volved a great deal of work on (he board j

this year, while the contracts let were of
such character as to require a good deal
of labor in arranging details. Despite the i

fact that th price of materials line ruled
btgh the board made contracts on favorable i

terms and In each case has kept within the
appropriations, in some cases a rcond
bidding has been necessary.

Will tamp at St. I.onls.
Governor Cummlna today received the

request from Colonel F. W. Bishop of the
Fifty-fourt- h regiment, Iowa National
Guard, for permission for the entire regi-
ment to go to St. Louis and attend th"
exposition September 80 to SO. The com-
manding officer states that every Company
of the regiment desires to. gp and they de-

sire to take their own tents and equip-
ment. It Is probable th permission will
be granted If the governor and adjutant
general are satisfied that the regiment will
be under proper discipline while out of the
state. The men are to go at their own ex-
pense. At a conference of the leading off-

icers held some time ago It was agreed that
the meri should take the pay they received
froih th encampment here and pay thrlr
expenses to the exposition. They will have
a camp on the grounds. AH the companies
are In southeastern Iowa.

Large Number of Entries.
Secretary Simpson of the Iowa state fair

today completed the list of entries in the tat
tle department for file fair beginning Aug-
ust 19. This shows that there are nearly
200 more entries in theNcattle department
than ever before, and all breeds are well
represented. In the general classes tiie en-

tries number as follows: Shorthorn, 124;
Aberdeen-Angu- s, 192; Jerseys, 109; Here-
ford, 9T Galloway, 87; Red Polled, 78; fol-stel-

66. In the beef cattle classes 'there
are entries: Shorthorn, ; Hereford, 11; Aber-

deen-Angus, 12; Galloway, 6; grade and
cross breeds, 84; grand champion class, 10;

grand champion group, 4; grand beef herd,
7. This makes a total of 864 cattle for the
fair. The entries In hogs will be equally
numerous and horses and sheep nearly as
good.

Systematic Steeling;.
Detectives for the Rock Island road

caused the arrest at Eldon of Bela Hlnkle,
yardmaster at tha'place, and a search of
His house yielded about $1,000 worth of silks
which had been stolen from cars. The de-

tectives say that they have recovered about
$12,000 worth of stolen goods the last few
months and that they have evidence that
there Is a gang engaged In systematic theft
from the cars, working all along the lines
and marking the cars.

Dies In Her Room.
Mrs. Edward Doherty, wife of an em-

ploye of the Rock Island railroad,' was
found dead in her room In a flat at Ninth
and Walnut this afternoon. 6he had not
appeared and the door, which was locked,
was broken by neighbors and her body
found. The cause of the death is a mys-
tery. There is some suspicion of foul play.

Pleads Guilty to Mnrder.
OSKALOOSA, la,, Aug 6. (Special.)

Richard .Williams, who was sentenced to
death .for the murder of William Sharper
near Buxton, in December, 1901, and re-

manded on a technicality, entered a plea of
guilty to murder In the seconi degree and
Judge Clements has accepted the. plea. The
maximum punishment can be life
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To Denver. Colorado Rnrincs, IMirblo and return,
the Ilurlingtou Bells ticket daily rit ?17.C0 practically
half rates.

There i no summer region more attractive than Colo-

rado.
To GLENWOOD SPMXOS, SALT LAKE, YEL-

LOWSTONE PARK and the RLACK II ILLS, propor-
tionately low excursion rates are made, circuit tours
which rmbrnce practically the entire scope of the gran-

deur of the Rockies. Yellowstone Furk tours cost le68

this year than ever before. With the Hurlington's hifch
grade passenger service to Denver and Killings this
ruad is a conspicuous portion of any general tour of the
west.

Let me supply you with folders, list of hotels, board-
ing houses and camping places, and otherwise help you
plan your summer trip.
J. C REYNOLDS, City Pas. Agt., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha- -

for

NERVO-8EXUA- L DEBILITY .

What a vast amount of wretchedness, misery and sorrow this disease
brings upon a man, snd often due to his folly or his Ignorance. It In a
serious thing that men contract or Inherit dlease or weakness, but the most
serious results are sure to follow neglect or Improper treatment. It seems
strange that some men will defer trentment day after day, racked In body
and wreckfd in mind, when there Is a safe, certain and sure way of escape.
We offer you this aid. this help, this certainty of restoration.

Private diseases and weaknesses of men have been the means of blighting
the most radiant hopes, rendering marriage unhappy nnd business a failure.
Weakness unfits a man for his home, where men should find their happiness.
It unfits him for business, where men should find success. It unfits him for
friendship, and leads him to shirk from companionship. The magnetism that
wins men Is absent. The manliness that attracts women Is displaced by a
shrinking weakness, and the victim, knowing this, seeks solitude.

Nervo-Sexu- Debility numbers among Its victims the best of men. Their
youth promised succrss snd their qunllflcntlons deserved It. Their manhoodbrought failure and poverty, nnd for no other cause. There are thousands upon
thousands of men who would marry, snve for this disbarment. There ere
those who are rnurrled and whose keenest affliction lies in the feeling thatthey are disqualified and that the one whose admiration means most must
know It.

For a speedy cure of the diseases that so Insidiously destroy the Intellect,
strength and very mnnhond. secure tha services of the eminent specialists
connected with the State Medical Institute. They will stop these unnaturnldrains with their terrlhle results and restore to sound health the pitiable
victim of nervo-sexu- debility, brain fatigue nnd wrecked manhood.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly:
Stricture, VarlcDcele, Emission i, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Impo-tenc- y,

Blood Poison rSyphlllsl, Rectal, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases.

snd all diseases nnd weaknesses of men due to Inheritance,
abuse, excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.

evil habits, self- -

CONSMTATIflN FKFF If TOU en""t write for symptom
Office Hours- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10

an. a a ( .a
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to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I30R Farnarn St., Det 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha. Neb.

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

niinmnii

TREAL.

fiim

NIAGARA FALLS, .TORONTO AND MON- -

VIA DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, DOWN THE HUDSON RIVER
AND NEW YORK GITY.

VIA DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, TORONTO, MONTREAL, PORT-
LAND AND VIA BOAT OR RAIL.

'VIA DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS, DOWN THE ST. LAWRENCE
RIVER AND MONTREAL. J

Tickets sold August 11th, 12th and 13th. Long limit and stopovers.
Special trains will leave Chicago via Wabash railroad from Dearborn and Polk streets station at 1 P. M. August

14 for all O. A. R. comrades, their family and friends,
, We return you ria Bt. Louie and land you at main entrance World's Fair, earing time and extra

car fare no other line con.
Insist upon your tieketa reading Wabash as all agents can sell this way. For all Information call at

Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address,
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